YPK WISH LIST 2014
We always welcome gifts and donations from visitors and supporters. The purpose of this wish list is
to give you some guidance about what the “real” needs of YPK Bali and our clients are. You are welcome
to make a financial donation and request that it be used to purchase a particular wishlist item.
Alternatively, you can make an 'in house' donation of the item itself ‐ especially if you live in Bali or will
be visiting. Please get in touch with us at info@ypkbali.org for more information.
1. Alternating Pressure Mattress
Due to limited mobility some YPK Bali clients develop severe pressure sores that are difficult to
treat due to lack of resources. The donation of mattresses (that can help to relieve pressure) will
go a long way to improving the health of the YPK clients that are vulnerable to pressure sores.
2. Wheelchair
Many of YPK’s current wheelchairs are old and broken are not safe for our clients to use. New
wheelchairs would be welcomed by our patients and their families and will enable many children
and adults to be able to mobilise and transfer safely.
3. Camera (new or used, but in good quality)
We would like to capture all of our activities both at the centre and in our mobile outreach service.
Additional cameras will enable every moment to be captured, which can help us with sharing YPK
stories and promoting YPK Bali to the public. Additional cameras will also enable children in the
education program to learn through visual mediums.
4. Laptop (new or used, but in good quality)
As one of our new programs, BaliRungu needs assistance in the form of a laptop. A laptop will
ensure administration tasks can occur and also help with the development of educational
materials that will be used to raise community awareness of hearing loss.

